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rcuerencc
in
breed
mens hearts to the
Ifc Thisought
Minidery , becaufc they haue not to doe herein onely with
men , but with God , who ishonoured w henthc Minifieryis
honoured,delpifcd ,and contemned, when it isreietfed:i Sam

.
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Secondly ,* lerucsto vphold Minifters againft thedefpiteof

-

thole , whocontcmnc their Minificry , becau .' coftheir infirmi
ties and vveakencllcs : but man ought to coniidcr not theperfon,but the office*

EXPOSITION VPON
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THE F I R S T O F M A K K E
Mark . i .25.
lefts rebuked him,

.

faying , Hold thy peace, and come out

of him

WfjfffzL
i j&itfx
'

i

Hefe words are a part of the Hiftoryofour
Lords difpofTcfTingofaDiuell ; of which
H iff or y were foure parts: firft,the place,
verf 23. Secondly,the defeription of the
party pofTeffed , fW Thirdly, the man
ner of difpoffeffing of him ; where firftis

.

&

-

fccdowne the Diuels ftiiuing againft it :

.

fccondly,how Chnft refiftedhim Fcurtlily,thecftcSsofthis
Miracle : verf. 26, 27.
And lefts rebuked him ] Chrift hath abfolutc authority
ouer Diuels,not onely as God , but as Mediatour : which is for
our comfort ; for as Mediatour he came to diffolue the workes

ofthcDiucll.
Saying , ] The charge of Chrift is twofold ; fir (\ Holdekj
peace,oi bcmuflcJ,as 1.7/ W.5.18 But why would not Chrift
’

.

3

rcceiuc

.
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V E R S. 26

X ?.

receiuetheteftimor.y of the Diudl. Becaufei
FirR , the ground of this confcffion was good

not '
; it was not
lone,but a fiauifh fearc that made him ,as a flauc ready to bcc
beaten,giue good words to his Matter.
Secondly,in regard of the matter,it was in fomc rcipc ls true,
but notin all
Thirdly,in regard ofchenianner,it was deceitfully vtrcrcd by
him
Fourthly,in regard ofhis perfon, he was not fit to giue tefti
mony ofChrift ; and if he had receiucd it,it might haue confir
med chat fiandcrous opinion of the Pharifcs of comparing
with him
Secondly Come out of him . Chrift needs nothing tooucr
come the Diuell but oncly his bare Word : So UWatth, 4,
though he fuffered the Diuell to doe much, yet at his Word a
wayhchics. Which flhewes the difference betweene Chrifts
cafting out of Diuels,and others : He, by hU ovvnc command;
they in his namcdie hy his Word,they by Prayer and Falling
Further,in regard of the party,notc the goodneffe of Chrift
towards mankind, which as particularly he fliewcd to this
man hcre,(o will he to euery one of vs,in dcliucring vs from the
flauery ofthc Diuell
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Verf 26. And the vncleane [pirit tare him, and crjedrrith a
loud voycc ,and came out of him

.

.

T J'ke addeth , He threw him in the middeft , Chap.4.3 5 and
JL j hurt himnothine at all
The Diuels obedience to the charge of Chrift ,obferuc here
in ,firff , the manner , fccondly, the thing itfclfc : thirdly,the
ifluc
T The manner, fir ft, Hee threw him in the nriddefl . This
fheweshis r 3gc and fury. Secondly ,/;< tare him ; that is, there
were fo fore and gricuous conutilfions in his body, asifone
limine had been pulled from another Thirdly ,lie crycd out
with a loud voice tor horror and fearc cfChiift , What now

.
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fhouldbc the rcafonof all this violence ? cuenbccauic hcc was
now to abandon his hold. Hence markc this point , The lift
conflict with Satan is commonly the forefl and greatefl This
is tobeobferued inall other demoniakes Memorable is that
ofChrifl, /i0 & i 4 > 3 O whcn the Diucll was new at the point to
bef :', lv oucrthrownc
hir ; l ,che ground is .bccauic he dill lcckctluo dcuoure, and
nnn b his pray ,and fo like a [. yon he roarcth when the piey is
pluckc out of his meuth So Fharaoh vexed the likclites
more when thev were going away then before ; which is to
be noted to comfort and vphold vs And Iccondly ,in regard
ot others,to ordcrouriudgemcnts concerning them ,ifwcc fee

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

them in any extraordinary conflict,feeing happily this may be
the lait In the fir it of thole circumfianccs, obicruc how far the
diucll may preuailewith man ,if God permit him ,that is ,to tor
ment his body ,Scc. as appeared in lob In the third , markc how
terrible Chrili is vnto the Diucll.
Sctondly , his obedience it lelfc is noted , in that He cam*
cut : notCjfirfl ,that the Diucll cannot refill Chrili, becaufc no
proportion bccwccne the infinite power of the Creator, and
that finite of the creature Which fhewes , that the power and
authority which Chrili hath ,is not titular ,but cftc& ualljin that
he hath authoritic to command , lb hcc hath power to lee his
commands executed. Which tcachcth vstoreiortand trull co
him

.
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.
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Verb 2 7 And they were ad amaz' d , infcmuch that they eyueftio
nedamon themfe lues , faying ,What thing is this ? What rvord
is this : Luk . 4 ;6 . What new do Anne is this r For with au
thority commanded he the vneleant [pirits ,and they obey him
28 And immediately hie fame jfread abroad throughout a'd the
Regions round about Cjaitlec

^

.

.

.

thefe words are contained the cffcilsofthis miracle. Firft,
the
thole that werepreient
made of it, note here, firft, how they
^

afloniflimcntol
1NSccondly
thc vfc they

.

enquiied

.
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enquired and communed ©tit one to another. Secondly, their
particular quel!ions. Thirdly,the reafon ofit.
i Their inquiring after this matter is firft noted in way of
reproofc,to taxc tlicir ignorance and negligence,that they were
not acquainted with the Scriptures and Prophecies concerning
'

.

-

Ghriftjthat it fhould be he that fl ould confound the power of
Satan,nor had attended vnto the preaching o { John , nor vnto
Chrifhformer Sermons, wherein he had declared himfclfc to
be the Mehtas Where we may lee what folio wes vpon neg
lect of the miniftcryof the Word , that men arceucr learning ,
yet come not to knowledge. Ncucrthcleflc, in that they doc
inquire,is commendable in them ,and let forth for our imitati
on, and without it we fhall ncuer make profit of the Word
2. By their particular queftions, we may lee the fruit of due
attention Firft, thcy inquire into the nature of the Miracle,
\ lVhat thing is this ] lor when once by diligent attention the
mind hath recciucda deepe impretfion , it is ncuer fati*fied, ull
it hath gotten the full knowledgcofthc thing Secondly ,they
come toconfidcr of the principal! circumlbnce of the miracle ,
viz , the mcanc of performance, [ Whatyrordistbis / ] Lafily ,
thcygocfiirthcr, and apply the miracle to the right end of it ,
viz the confirmation of a Do&rinc,which for the high account
and eftimation they had of it,they called New; not in difdainc
to diminifh the authority ofit A thing is faid to be new,when
it is done in another manner then it hath vfually been.
3 The reafon was ; For with> &c
The Fame and rcportofChrift, ( which is another effect of
this Miracle ) FirReread abroad, namely , by the good pro uiucacc ofGod,thatChnfiandhis doArinc might be the bet ter entertained \ \ hcrcfbcucr he became. VVherein Gods good
neffe to the Church appeares,that thereby many came to reape
profit by due which was done among!!a few Wherefore our
duty is to publish the vvorkes of God : which alio was com manded by Chrifi to many whom he cured For firlfthis is a
ipcciall mcanc ? to amplifie the glory of God . Secondly , to in crease and edine the Church. Thirdly , to hinder other idle and
vainc rumors,when our care is to ipeakc of the works of God
'
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V E R S 29 &c

Ill the intent,it fpread abroad thronghout all the Coun
tre»y ; teaching vs,that it is notfufficient for vs to make knownc
to our familiars and next neighbours,the great Workes ofGod,
but alfo to Grangers as occa lion femes : auoiding partiality,
and hindering the knowledge ofGods workes, by (laying the
2.

.

fame thereof

Verf.29. And forthwith when they were come out ofthe Syna gogue ,they entred into thehoufe of Simon*nd Andrew with
lames and lohn.
3 0 But Simons wines mother lay flcke of 4 Feueryandanon they
toldhimofher .
31. tAnd he came andtooke her by the handtand lift her vp ,and
immediately the Feuerlcft her ,andfhe mimjlredvnto them.

.

\ like minificry and the fifth miracle,folio wing immediate-ly after the former hi fiorie and miracle of the difpo Helling of
the Diucll,as iscleare by Marks , Forthwith , verf.29. and Luk
out of the Synagogue ,and entred into Simons houfta
4.38 .he arofe
&c . Aft /.8.14,15.places it other wife : buefirfttwo are to be
His is the tenth Hiftory ofthe firftyeereof Chrifts pub
3

»

preferred before one* Secondly, Matthew of all ocher is lead
carefull to obferue the order of times in letting downc hisfto
rics, rcgarding rather the likenefie ofthe matter, and the place
where chcy were ; as laying downe a great many Parables to
gether in one place, in another a great many miracles, &c
Thirdly , Matthew there vfeth an indefinite proportion, which
implies no immediate confequencc of that, that foliowes on
that which goes before* And generally, wc muft hauc an eye
to Luke for our order ,and next to him to Aiarky ,
The Euangclifts that record this Hiftory arc three,cMattb .
8.14 , 15, CMarl^.i . zg . Luk * 5 Let vs compare the diffe
rences of them in handling of this ftory , which arc cither in ad
dition ofcircumftances,or variety of phrafes
yl/rt / f /jewis the concilcll ofthereft, touchingonely thelub
ftanccot the ftory » Therefore by the way note,that if is an er
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ror to fay ,that Marks is an epitome ofcAfattbeiv zs firfi may
9

appearc by this: fccondly,becaufe he obferues another order :
thirdly,andalfo hath more Hiftorics then the other
Alatthewand Marks adde, thiswoman wot laid on her bed-,
Secondly , that Chrtft touched her Marine oddzsyhat hce
lift her vp.
Thirdly, Matthew hath,that being healed , ft/ e arofe.
Afarke and Luke firfi addc the tranfition, which Afatthnv
hath not and forthwith when they were come out of the Syna
goguet &c
Secondly ,that thofe that were prefent, made rhe woman ?

.

.

-

.

.

cafe knownc vnto Chrift
ALarky he is moll large, and addes, firfi, thatChrift made
no delay fForthwit h : fccondly ybe houfe of Simon and Andrew
Laftl y ,Lukc addes ; fir ft,t hat the Feuerivai gre/rf .Secondly,
that Chrtft flood otter her ,and rebuked the Fetter Thirdly,that

- .

.

immediately fhe arofe.
In variety ofphrafcs,as Peter, and Simon, ftekeof a Feuer,
and taken with a Feucr ,&c
The fummeofthisHiftory is a miraculous curing of Simons
wiues mother The parts of it arc thefe : firfi , the Time. Sccond!y,thc place. Thirdly, the Parties prefent before whom ,
Fourthly,the party cured Fiftly,thc manner ofeuring. Sixth
ly,the manifcltation ofthistobce a Miracle Seucnthiy , the

.

.

.

.

cucntof it .

-

The time was,affconc ashe came forthofthe Synagogue,
and it hath a double relation, cither to the former Miracle, or
to theaflcmbly and meeting ofGodspeople , vcrfi.22. in regard
ofwhich relation wee may note, firft, that Chrifi counted
it a proper worke of the Sabbath,to doc a workc of mercy. Secondly ,that Chrift contented net himfclfc to haue performed
the pubhke worfhip of God on the Sabbath , butasoccafion
was offered ,did alio other good workes.
Which is for our vie, that among other duties of the Sabbath,to haue a Ipcciall regard to the workes ofmcrcy , it being
a good mcanesto fillcur hearts with godly meditations, and
our mouthes with holy conference
Secondly,

.
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Secondly , chat wee contentnoc our (clueswith the pubiikc
fcruiccofGod onely, but bcecarcfull co ( pend the red ofthe
Sabbath after the atfcmblics
The place where it was wrought , was, firft, apriuac houlc ..
Here obfcruc, thatChrift was ready to manifert the gift which
God had bellowed vpon him m doing good,not onely openly
before many,but in priuatc houfes alio before afewjas lob 2.1
at a priuate marriage ofa poore couple heewrought hisfirll
miracle : and
becaufe it was not a popular ap
plauiethache fought for,but doingofgood to the Church,and
for it he was as ready in one place as another Howbeit, moll
ofliis miracles were publike, bccaufchercby, firll, God was
moll gloiificd : fecondly, more did reape benefit : thirdly, his
Mmittery more credited.
The vfe is for vs to doe the like in doing good to all,in all
places indifferently ,as occafion fhall feme. For to doe nothing
but what many may take notice of, fauoureth ofarrogancy
and defire of glory ,rather then zeale of Gods glory,and good
of their brother
Secondly,It was the houfeof Simon and Andrew ; where a
queliion may be moued, howicisfaid to be the houlc of Si*

.

. .

-

/'

.

mon and Andrews both >
Anfw It was either becaufe both had right to it, or be
caufe both of them dwelt together To t h a t, 1 . 4 4 I an
fwer , That their breeding might bee at Bethfaida ; and yet be
caufe ofthefr Trade offilhing, they might haue a houfe at Ca

.

.

.

---

.

.

pernaum Secondly, Peter might dwell there bccaule ofliis
wifc .Thirdiy ,becaufe Chrilf did dwell theretoentertainehim
To that
i.Ianfwer,they fbrlbokeall,that is,all that
might hinder them in following of Chrill, as their calling Se
condly ,the vfe of all,btir not the pofleflion ,
Now this fhewes the brotherly agreement betwcenc thefc
two brothers ; a thing highly commended in Scripture ; as
P fiXl. I 3 3 * > ~ 3 •
Secondly,though they fullered nothing to hinder them in
followingof Chrill, yet they did not fondly caft away that
they had . Matthew made Chrill a Feaft in his owne houlc af
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cer he had forfookc all : £# £.5.28, 29 For riches arc Gods
blc(Tings,and hauc a good vfe,wherein they arc to bee imploy
ed,if they erode not greater matters. Secondly , we are Gods
Stewards,and no Steward may cart away his Maders goods.
This confutes the Anabaptids,and fome ancient Philofophers,
which call their money in the Sea
The company prefent were the foureDifciples,verf.29 who
were companions together,£#£ 5.7 Here note, fird,the care
of Chrid to traine them vp, becaulc hec meant to make them
Apodles ; andfo he made them eye vvitnefles ofhis Miracles
and Do6Vine,for the further drengthening of their Faith , that
they might hauc the greater euidcnce to preach Chrid vntoo
thers Thisoughttobcthcpra <diceof Tutors . This did Taul
With Timothy Secondly , their care and diligence to doc him
feruicc in attending on him, who was their Madcr Thirdly,
the Difciplcs defirc to profit by Chrid
The party cured, was Simons wiucs mother Where wee
may note, that Chrid thought it not anvnfic thing to take a
married man for his Difciple But fome obieft againdthis,
andfay,thatbya wile, 1 CV 9.5. is meant another woman >
which is both llandcrous and rcdiculous. See Hcb 13.4 in all,
i Tim
marriage is honourable, and in Minidcrs : i Tim
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4.3:
Secondly, in that'Veter had a carcfull re ( pe&: of his vviues
mothcr,welearne, that husbands and wiucs fhould hauc a pi
ous refpedFofthc parents each ofother, asappcares iwRnth to
Naom , and Aiofcs to Iethro The rcalon of it, is the Law of
marriage,Gen.2 by which bond they arc to extend their affe
ction to the parents of one another. Secondly, this is a great
meanes to breed louc and kindneffc betweene themfclues,
when the onefecth how much the other refpe&eth his friends
Secondly ,her dilcafc wherewith die was affli &ed ,was,fird ,
a hot burning Feucr : Iccondly .a great Feucr : thirdly,fhe was
fo iicke ot it,.i acdic was fainc to lye downc : fourthly,flic was
healed ot it.All which circtimdanccs do amplifie thedifeafe,
(hewing it to be gricuous and dangerous Whence learnc we,
That there is no dilcafc fo dangerous, but Child can cure it ;
bccaulc
S
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bccauicthc abfolutenefle of his power is fuch , that with him
there is no rclpc t of greatnellc or limlnefie. Teaching vs
hereby to trull perfectly vntohim in all our diitrcfTcs, it bcin?
he alone that can giuc to others wil edome to prcftribc,am ) to
the mcancs povver to efted our health and welfare
Themafmer ofeuring Here note cheoccafion ; A4J ? 8.I4,
faith ,Chriffan> her Afarke , that the] told him oj her. Luke ,
that they wtreated him for her ,
Firftjthen the ( icht ofour miferics moues Chrift cofuccour
vs ; as ALvk 6 . $ q . Joh. j .6 becaufe the eyesotChriit arc eyes
of piccy ,likc to thole of the Samaritan : Lttk 10 Which lcracs
,
to miniftcr comfort to v in ail miferics Sec E ^ek:\ 6 .
&c And albcic that ChriR doth alwaics lee our miferics, yet
muff we nut him in mindc cf them, that he may lee how wee
are alleged with them our ielucs
2. In chat they told him , anti intreated him for her : thi ?
fhewcs,firR ,their faith in Chrift : fccondly, their louc and pie
ty to her. Teaching vs in like cafes to giuc an cnidcnce of our
faith and brotheny louc ,by commending the caics ofour bre
thren to Chrilh For as he is bell able to lulpc in all diftrefles,
is an honour done vnto him : fccond. lv , it is a mcancs
lb
toobtaiuc helpc for them : thirdly , it is a fact ilice acceptable
to God,and we arc accepted as worfhinpers othim.
The mcancs ofeuring ,reipcit partly the geltuie, partly, the
ipcccli of Chrifh
The getture : hie cameznto her ,touched her.and lift her vp :
all co I ne w ,that rhis cure came ot him. Lhrift was able to doe
it without tilde mcancs, but heedid it to giuc a greater cui
vpon
dcncc. And fa lie is chat collection of the Vb u nicnrics
ALftrk . ) i riiat in tlie ilefh ofChrili was a vertue to !iealc, bc
caufe the diiiine c> uai : tie $ were translufed in the fleln
Doll , Where Ciirift wilgany mcancs arc powcrfull ns clay
to CT olindnclfc, /oh. 6 Alo/ es Rod, to fetch water out of a
Rcckc, Xumh ,2 c <y // f ?.19, 12. for Chrilt is the Fountaine
ot all power and efficacy .
The vlclor vs i ..the: we be carefull and conlcionablcto vie
all mcancs warranted ;; ; the Word or’ God;how fimplc locucr
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they mayfeemc to vs, not oppofing our conceits againflthis
power and wifcdomeofGod : as Nuaman did ,and both Icwes
and Gentiles in lpeaking againd the Golpcll, the meaner of

.

/aline ion
Secondly, his lpeech ; Luke faith , bee rebuked the Feuer
Chridhathan ablolute command notoncly oucrreaibnable
and liuing creatures,but alio oucr things inlcnliblc

.

.

.

Verf 3 l tAndat Enen when the S untie did Jet , or , [ when the
Stinnf was
downed they brought to htm (til that were dtjeafed,
and them that were poff 'Jfed with Ditiels
3 ? And the whole Cttj WAS gathered together at the doore.
34 And hr heatat many that were Jtcke cf diners difeafes , And
caft out 7K . y Dtuels, and/uffered not the Diuelt tofay , that
they knew htm
Hefc words containcs a gcncrallHiftory of Cbrifthismi*
^T^ raculous
curing oHundry perfons, diuerfly afflicted It is
A
in number the cieuenth Hi dory of thefird ycere : recorded by
three Euang -'ltHs ; Afarke here ; /,«£ 4.40, 41. and tAiatth
8.16,17 The differences betweene them are partly in addition
1. Matthew addes, firfl, the mcanes whereby chcfe cures
were wrought ,/ us tVord , vcrf.i6 ,
Secondly , a Prophecy that went before ofChrift was now

.
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fulfilled ,verf 17.
2 AAarke addes the whole y, verfe
Luke, who is t ! ic mod copious, addes fird, aiccond
mcanes of curc,/*/ yinj on of his hands , rl.40 ^

.

^. .

.
.

Secondly ,thatthe Dmclscamc outcrying
Thirdly ,Chrids indignation againd them ,rebuked them
Fourthly ,he addes tirndzuicyhcChrift .
Partly in vai ictv of phrales, as Matthew ; VI hen Euen was
come. Marke and Luke ; When the Swine w is downe , or, Enen
now a Jetting . Mark* , they brought Luke ,they all brought
Matthew hath , pojjcjfedwith Dined Luke , dtfeajed rJAlark*
hath both . Matthew , Mar he , that Ch tjl cajlout Lhkey hat
the Dtnels cam: c/.7 jbcing in effect all one
The
S 2
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The fcuerall branches ofthis Hsftory are,firft ,the Time : fc«
condly ,the Occafion : thirdly , the Parties cured : fourthly ,the
YVitncflcs prefent: fifthly , the Manner ofwoiking this miracle:
fixthly ,thcManifcftation thereof : fcuenthly ,thc EtFc6l:cight*
ly,thc End, * the accomplishment ofthc Prophecy
The Time ; When Euentng was come , vsz*. the Euen of the
fame day whereupon Chrift had done fo much before, as the
inference fhewes plaincly.
D o f f Chrift is euer ready to doe one good after another,
as cccafion is offered. A thing often noted in him ; as after the
long Sermon, Afattb ,6,7 in the eight Chapter arc fet do wne
more workes which he did nrefcntly after ; becaule he accoun
ted of this life as of a time or work e,/0 9.4. and fo he did im«
prone this time
Which teacheth vs to lcarne the like diligence vpon the fame
ground of the fhortneffe oflif e,labouring here,looking for our
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reft hereafter, bleb.4.8
Secondly,It is faid ,the Sunne was downe, and Euening was
come Now this feemes a time of reft, and vnfcafonable for

.

.

fuch bufineffe
D o f f , No time was vnfeafonable to Chrift to doe good, he
confer res with Nicodemus in the night: lob ,$ , with the wo
man of Samaria , weary and hungry ; Ioh 4 The reafon, bc
caufe Chrift did efteeme the doing of Gods will abouehis
meat, drinkc, and reft, Ioh 4.34. andfomuft we doing good
workes both in, and out of feafon, 2,Tw 4.2 and itisare
proofefer thofe that will doc good, butitfballbconcly at
fcafonablcand fittimes
Thirdly, Luke faith , [ the Sunns was fet ting.] Lflfarke , [When
the Sunne was fet.] Here feemeth to be fome contradiiftion
Anfw , The Sunne was fcarce downe , and yet it was euen
now downe, when as they brought their fickcvnto him ; fo
thatthe Sonne was but newly let
The reafon why they brought not their ficke,tiil the Sunne
was downe,was,bccaufe the Iewes did hold the workes of
mercy vnlawfull to be done on the Sabbath day,as
2.2
to Luk s J .&ciq.iJob. ypj ic Ieb,y > l 6 , therefore in re
^
gard
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gard hereof they bring them not till the Euening, their Sab
bath then ending,as they thought Where note we,that fuper
flition makes mennegleft their ownc good, andthegoodof
their friends Chrid might haue been gone away to iomeo
thcr place, or haue taken himfelfe to his ref }, and would not
cure them, and other cafualtics might haue comebctweene
For fuperdition biindeth the iudgement, that it cannot dilccrne
bctwcenc things conuenient and vnconuenient,but wholly do
teth on the thing conceited Wee (hall auoidc fo dangerous a
thing ,if we attend to the Word , and looke that thole things
which we maintainc, bee grounded vpon the Word of God :
Heb 13.9.
The Occafion that mooued Chrift to workc thefe Miracles
waSjbccaul c there were brought vnto him fit obiefts to work
vpon Hence welearne, that .the charitable workesofother in
bringing their fickcto Chrift,gauc him occafion to hcale them
Reafon was rf to (hew the goodneffe of his nature, not one-

.

-

.

.

-

.

.

'

.

^^

.

-

ly when the pcrfonsthcmfclucsfue vnto him,but alio vvheno
thers intreate for them Secondly, to (hew how he approoucs
the good mind ofothers herein,as alfo their Faith
More particular circumftances to be noted, arc, fird ,thc ge
nerality j all brought their ft eke*
T)oh All of all forts are ready to feckc remedies for the
cure of bodily difeafes : A Ruler, loh 6 * a Bcggcr : C
1 Afatth ,
woman,C
15.21 bccaufe thelc
14.46. a CanaanitiQi
outward difeafes arc fcnfiblc This will be a witnede again!}

.

.

.

.

.^

-

.

vsalhchatarcfocarclefTe in lccking redreflefor ourfpiricuall
miladies
Secondly,the manner of bringing. Luke faith, they led them
bj the hand , Marks , t\\*tthey brought them Noting hereby,
that fuch was their care for their friends, that they thought it
not enough to tell them of a remedy , but they brought them
to the place where it was to be had : fo Mark .6 . 6 Thecaufc
efit was the grcatmiTc of their Faith in Chrift to cure alldil ca
ies,and oftheir loj. to their brethren
Vfc is for our imitation , not oncly in the tcmporall good of
ourfriendsjbutinthc lpirituall health oftheir foulcs, by brin
gs
s3

.

.

.
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ging them to the mcanesof ialuation ; Inch cfpeciaily as arc
voder our authorise
The Parties cured Note here Two points Firft, the ge
neralise ofthem cJMatthetP and A farke, lay alt ; Luke,tuery
one : and that this all , were not a few ; Mark? faith ,that hcc

.

cured many

.

.

.

.

-

.

The kindcs of maladies noted to hauc beer c ; Firff , in
gcncrall, diuers dileates, fome dangerous,fome deadly , irwne
infectious , ike. Secondly , in particular, poffclTionsof Diuels
Doil . Full, that Chrillin doing good , (hewcshimfelfc to
bee no rcfpcCPcr of perlons : all that came were healed . none
loft their labour ; Att , 10.54 loh O y For the ground of
Chrids actions is in himfelfc, and Iiis owne goodnefllyuot in
any thing whatlbcuer in man
ffc For comfort and incouragemcnt tor all, in all didref
fes, tohaue recourlc vnto Cluill. Secondly, tor imitation that
in doing of good , we rcfpcdf not the pcrlon, but die occalion
2

.

.

.

.

. .^ .

ought Magidratcs, Minifters, . . Thirdly, forreproofe
.

-

that Godoffereth This
Phy
fitians,Counccllois,&:c to do ; Um 2.1
of thole that rclpeifl GrcatnclTc, Friends, Money, &c.
Dott Secondly, ChrilF was not weary of well doing Ffc
liealcd a multitude ; teaching vs not to bee difeouraged in
comming to Chrift, became we fee many goe ; but to confi
derthat his power and ability is not dinted, but infinite as
himfeife, like a ncucr dried Fountains
Among the dilcafcs that Chridhealed ,there were no doubt,
fome loathfomc, and fome infectious : hcare obfcruc Fir ft,
Chrid loathed none of them, being hill ot pittie, and the
more gricuous the difealc, the more pictifull Which giues vs
comfort and confidence to goe vnto him , though ncucr fo
loathfomc and contemptible in our owne eyes ; yea,the rather
becaufc of i:; a . id further teacheth vs to be of a like mindc to*
wards others . Secondly , that Chrjd was not capable ot in
fection , which as it is gathered here in genera ,' f lo it exprcfly
Afiitth.8 . ; . prooucu , by curing the Leper. For Chrid was
not infeiled without pcrfonall dilcafcs, being tromthe corruption of our nature
Lattly,

.

.

-

.

.

-

.
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Laftly, that Chrifl was able to cure all, it fhewes him to be
a fufficiencand perfeft Sauiour, both willing and powcrfull
to doe vs good The application which the Prophet makes,in
Matthew 8.17. proues this
The witneflcs prelent, were the whole Citie , that is, many
of the people of the Citie Per Metomm. Subtext And y
^
ttecdoc Totius propartc. Such phrafes in Scripture arc vfuall
Neithet arc we to fearch toocurioufly , nor condcmnea man
of vntruth - prefcntly , it he vie luch a ph.rnfe That fo many
aflcmbled , it fhewes rather the good prouulcncc ot God ,thcri
any goodneflcin them , being by him brought copaifefor his
Glory, and the good of the Church, and the clearing of the
innoccncy ofChrift his Sonne, and hisplainc dealing ; feeing
the Phariles and others counted him an impoflor . But what
profit thcfeCapcrnaitcs made of thelc miracles may appearc ;
AUt .i 1.2. 3 loh 6 .
The mcancs which Chrifl vied were :
1. His Word , Cnrifl hath an ablolutc command oucr the
Diucll. So wee are to trill tin Chrifl, if wee fcarc the Diticll
And this we mull doe when wc lee no outward meancs For
Chrifl can wotkeby hisownc Word , without any mcancs.
2. Hb laying on ot his hands : not that this was any Phy
ficall mcancs , but to fhew that the cure came from him
ThQtnamfcfir.tion of thele miracles to be true miracles , is
let forch by duicis branches.
1. From the general- tie, no dilcafefo deadly , but Chnfl
cured it . no fpiric fo I irong , butChrifl dilpoflcflcd him.
2 From the tin :. It was done fo fhortly and fuddcnly
So miraculoufly For time :s required co things done by

.

.

.
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.

.

.

'

. .

'

.

.

.

.

courle of Nature.

.

.

-

.

.

.

3 The cure wrought fo perfectly
4 . That thele things were done without any naturall
meanes
5 That the Diuclls came outcrying, that is, vnwilhngly,
and flatteringly
6 That Chrifl did not iccke to colour any tiling, but did
it in view of all Wherefore Chrifl being thus able rodoc mi racles,
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racles, hei > to be trufted vnto, aboue mcancs.
The Eff - ch arc two : Firft, in regard ofchc Diuell . And

.

Secondly , in regard ofChrift
Of the Duicis, that Firft , they came out ; Secondly , they
cried ; Thirdly, they contelfcdChrift the Sonne ofGod The
Firft , flicwcth their inforccd obedience ; The Second, that
they (land in dread and awe ofChrift ; The Third , they had
knowledge of Chrift, though not by thcmfelucs, but by the
Church ; hearing theprophctspointachiin Sothateuen the
Diucls many times doe profic more by the Word , then men
ofChrift Firft, that he rebuked the Diuell ; flicwing his dif
likc of him, and indignation againft him

.

.

.

-

.

Marke 2.1. tAnd againe, he entredinto Capernaum after fime
dayes , and it was noifed that he was in the houfei
2. And jlraight way many were gathered together , m fo much

-

as there was moroome to receiuethem ; no , not fo much a* a
bout the doore, and he preached theWord vnto them.
3 And they come vnto him, bringing one ficke of the Palfie ,
•which was home of foure :
4 And when they could not come nigh him for preafe , they vn
couered the roofe where he was ; and when they had broken
itvp , they let downe the bed , whereon the ficke of the Palfie
hy .
5 When Icfus faw their Faith, he faid vnto the ficke of the
Palfie, Sonne> thy finnes be forginen thee

.

-

.

.

Hcfc words and the reft vnto the 13. verfc, containe the
15. Hiftory ofthe firft ycare of Chriftspublicke Miniftc
ry, from the firft Paffeouer, Ioh 2.1;
The Firft, was the purging of the Temple ; Ioh 2.14
2 His conference with Nicodemus ; Ioh 3.1.
3. The execution of his Miniftcry in Iudca With Johns
teftimony of him ; / oh 3.22.
4. A bic Hiftoric of Johns Impiifonment ; Luke 3.191
j His conference, with the woman of Samaria ; Ioh 4.1
6 lehr;
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Iefushauing left Iudea . and palled through Samaria ;
comes into Galilee, where he healesthe Rulers Son ,To /;.4 ,43
7. From Galilee hec goes vnto Nazcrech ; his cntcitainc
menc there amongft his countrimen ; Luke 4.16
8 Leauing Nazareth, he commcth to Capernaum : with
his preaching there ; Mat q i 2.£« 4.31,
9. The calling of his Dilciplcs
10. ThcdifpoflefTmgof aDiuell ; Mark 1* 23
6t

.

-

.

.

..

.^

.

*

The curing of Simons wiucs mother ; Marini ,
... Chrill
The curing ofmany together ; Mark,.1.3 2.
his peragration of Galilee ; Mark .1.39.
13

11
12

-.

14. The curing of the Leaper ; Mark i qo,
15 This prefent Hiftory, which as it is the 15 Hiftory :
10 it is the feuenth miracle recorded
The firfl miracle, was the turning of water into wine at
Cana in Galilee ; /06, 2.1
2 The curing of the Rulers Sonne ; lob.4.43
3 Thcgreat draught of Fiflies ; Luk .5.1
4 The difpoflTclling ofthe Diuell: Mark *1.23,
5. Curing of Sim*#/ wiucs mother ; Mark x iy ,
6 Curingofthe L e a p e r
«
40
7 This Matthew chap.9.2 Rccordeth this Hiftorie after
certaine others: and therefore fome thinkc that this and the
Story there mentioned, arc two diuers Hiftorics ; but fuch is
the agreement in the circumftanccs,as alfo for as much as it is
likewife fet downe before Matthew his calling to be a Difci
ple, that it feemeth to be the fame with this. [ The firil veric,
ofthe ninth chapter ; is to be ioyned to the ninth ]
The parts of thisHiftory are ; Firft , Chrifts preparation
Secondly, the manner of working it Thirdly , the eftedf s
The preparation hereunto in general!, is Chrift his preach ing ofthe Word : He preached , laith Mark He taught faith
Z# cap.5 17 that is, by preaching he taught them This
is fee forth by diuers circumlbnccs, wherofMarke fets. downe
Firft, the time, after fomc dayes. Secondly , the place in gencrall, Capernaum, is particular thchoufe Thirdly, the occa fion, the multitude comming together Luke addes a more
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particular dclcription ofcheperfons that came tohcarc Chrid,
c\ p.4. vcrfc, 17. Secondly, the icalc of Chrifts Minifteric ;
the Power of God , 8&c* eodem verf.
Of Chrifts Minidery hath beene ipoken before, now come

.

we to the Time
It is noted here indefinitely to haue beene after fome
daies ; viz which he had I pent in the defert; Ulfar e 1 and
the lad verfe Luke q \6 Either in meditation with his Hca
ucnly Father and prayer to him , or in conference with his
Difcipies, or otherfpeciailFriends . hauing thus fora while
retired hiinfclre , hec now returncch to his publike Miniftc -

.

'

^

..

.

-

*

:

v

-

.

cDoci Men cf publike function hauing occafion to retire
thcmfclucs tor a time , from the place of their calling, for re
creation , rccouery of health, or through pcrfccution , &c.
mud hauc a mindc and care to rcturne againc to their calling ,
as tone as they can So Eliab withdrawing himfclfc for fcarc
of Iczabeil, is commanded from God , to returnc againc ;
i . King Jp So Peter lodging priuately at foppa ; AR.y ,lad:
is lent for to come abroad by an Angel! ; A El 1 o.
For our Function, isthat mainc worke that we alwaics in
cend ; and therefore our retiring ought to bee for our helpe
and not hindcrancc in the execution of it
f'fe Is for Mmidcrs , that they hauc a care to rcturne to
their Flockc ; as Dauid 1 . Sam.17.15 For it is their charge ;
tslEi. 20. 28.1. Pet. .2. Secondly, there is in their abfcnce
great danger of falling backe , and growing cold in zcalc The
Diucll hauing an entrance to fow tares, and to bring in many
milchicfes ; AEl .10, 29. as the Apoftlc Paul found by expe
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rience

Place, is noted in general! to bee Capernaum ; of which
Citic hath beene Ipoken before Here note, that this is the
fourth time where cxpretl c mention is made of Chrid com
'

.

-

jngvntothisCity.

-

So that this was the chicfcd place of his abode : and there
fore it is called hisowne Cittic ; Mat 9.1 In regard of which
rchdcncc of Chrid hcvcj& his often prcachin jic was that this
Cir; :

. .

^

.. .
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Otic, was life vp vneo Heauen ; in refpeft ofchc benefit they
might hauc reaped by his Ml being with them
Dod ICIS agreat benefit to haue a faithfull Mi nifter, or
neighbour dwelling by vs This the Shunamitc well knew ;

.

%

. King .4.9.10. Bccaufe

.of Gods

blclTings accompanying
fuch . Secondly , of greater mcancs of comfort and inftru & i
on. Thirdly, wee arc after a more fpeciall manner partakers
of their prayers ; for fuch will not forget to pray for their
Friends and Neighbours, and fuch as they arc bound vnto
Which comdcmnes the world, that of all other, are loth to
haue a Miniftcr, ora godly man dwell by them ; for fearc
left theirprophancnclTe bedifeouraged And we fee that the
Capernaites light eftceme of Chrift , his dwelling and paines
taking amongft them; was itfor which Chrift doth afterwards
condemne them to hcl,though before lifted them vp to heauen
The particular place noted , is the Houfc ; viz , of Chrifts
vfuall abode For he dwelt in Capernaum; Matth.4.13.&9.1
Not of his ownc inheritance, for lice had not a houfc of his
owne, tohidehis head in ; Matth 8.20 But it is like to bee
that of Simons and Andrew, mentioned before; chap i 29.3
3
For thefe were likelieft to entertaine him : and hither the
peo
ple reforred once afore verfe 33 and Co found him out theeafi
ernow ; and Matth 17.27 Peter payeth tributefor Chrift
and himfclfc, a$ if they had dwelt both together
Here we fee that Chrift lets flip no opportunitie ,but preach
ethina priuatc houfe, hauinggood occafion : which albeit
he and other extraordinary perfons, did vpon extraordinary
times and oecafions ; yet we mutt take heed how wee draw
it into imitation , in a fettled Church where the Iibcrhc of
pub
like afTcmblics is permitted to all, to the offence of the ciuillMagiftrates Muchleffe may we with Browniftsand Separa
tes, with draw our l clucs from the publike affemblics to goc
into Woods, &c.
The Occafjon m generaW , was the peoplesconcounc; where
note firft what moued the people to come. It is laid that his
commingwas noifed abroad ; the rumour (preadir.g from one
Neighbour, to another. This is to bee noted for fuch places
T2
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( asmany in the countrcy arc ) where the preaching of the
\ Vo id is rare ; that if happily a faithfull Minifler commin ®
that way, be willing there to bellow his paints ; one Neigh
bour doe make it know nc to another, and incourace them to
come.
2 Note their readinefle, exprefled two waics. Firft , their
ipcedincflc [_ ftrai%ht JVMJ , ) which condcmneth the flackc
neffic of many incommingto the Church , Sccondly ,by their
Multitude, |
] amplified by that, that Firft, the Houle ;
Secondly, no not the Porch and places about the houfc were
able to rcceiue them Amongft which multitude, though
iome came for curiofitie, lome for helpc ot their difcalc, fome
ior other rclpeds, yet fome came to hearc, and in generall,
their comming was commendable, and togoodeffrd ; occa
honing Chriftto inftrud them
Doft , Readineffc in people to hearc, ought to rtirre vp in
Minifiers a defirc to preach ; as ACb, 10.3 $ For this is a
ligne that God will giue a blcfiing ; Secondly, that hce hath
called Ysto fuch a place
The perfons that were Auditors, arc dilcribed by Luke, to
haue becne not only of the common fort : but alfo of the
Phariles and Dodors of the Law
The Pharifes w ere a ft rid Sed ,differing from all other peo
ple , in apparrell, diet , andconuerfation. But two things clpe *
cially arc noted of them Firft , chat they w'ere molt exad
cxpoficorsoftheLaw.Sccondly their ftridnelfc of their con
ucrlation ; in both which relpcds, Chrift doth notably dilco
ucr their falfc dealings, fhewing them to be, both hereticall
in their Dodrir e, grounding their expofitions not on the
Scripcutcs, but the traditions of their Fathers : and alfo hy
pociiticall in their conuerfation, doing whatlbeuer they doe,
co be ice nc of men
The Dodorsof the Law', are thole that be called elfcwhere
Scribes, not from writing, but learning. For both Scribes and
Pharifes, fate in CMefes Chaire, though thclc were a more
common kindc of teachers then the Fharifes
Boththefe forts were in opposition againft Chrift, mali
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cingand hating him. And now they came with a malicious,
cnuious, and captious minde to enlharc him : as may appearc
by their rcafoning again!! him in their hearts. Yet it is laid ,
thc ' c men came from eucry quarter round about, to fix w how
farre malice and enuie will carry men , further ordinarily then
pittic. Secondly , note here that Chrill ccafcth not to preach ,
although thefe captious and cnuious hearers late before his
face: being he knew that his Dotflrine was true , and that hec
"

was able to defend it. Now there was ncur. r any congregati on, where were not l omc cnuious, captious, and makeious
hearers ; who commingnot with a minde to iubiced thetn
lclues, to the Word , findc occalion tocauill and carpc at ir,
toblcarcmcns eyes with this pretence , as a catilcwhy they
doc not yccld obedience vnto it. For all this Minillers mull not
be difeouraged from preaching , but regard: Full, that the
Lord hath lent thcm.Secondly ,Thc Talent that God hath be
llowed vpon them,which they mull imploy ,ifthc Lord hini
lelfc hinder them not Thirdly,thac there be lome honell hear
ted hearers, and their good is to be rcfpc£lcd. Such kindc of
Auditors had Ieremieychap 2 0 . 1 0. fee Ezek 2.5. &c
As an antidote agamd the poy fon of cnuious tongues, Mi
lliters ought to regard both the matter and manner of their
Doflrine, that it be fuch as may be iutified by the Word of
God , that it be fo deliucrcd plainely , powerfully , that it fa
llout not ofollentation , and atfc & ation
The Seale ofChrifis preaching, is the extraordinary Powxr
ofGod , that is, the gift of healing ; which did now manifdt
it felfe in an extraordinary manner That it is railed the power
of the Loxd , inferre no oppofiton , feeing Chrill himfclfc was
the Lord Or feaondly,rather becaufe thatChrilt in regard
ofthat condition,whereuixo he did fubicdl himfclfc, m taking
our nature and infirmities vpon him ; he needed the affitlance
of the Spirit ofGod . Not that this power ofthe Spirit was not
alwaics m him , but becaufe it did notalike alwaics fix w it felle,
as 1Marke 6.5.himfclfc retraining it in regard of the condition
on mens part , -^ Faith
At this tune he doth manu ell this diuinc F ower, the ratner
became
T 3
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bccaulc of his malicious aduerlarics that were there prelcnt*
So that it is to be noted , that the more the Word iscauilled ac
the more cuidcace God giuctn thereunto Mofes miracles the
more the Sorccrersdid ditgracc, the more clearer they were ,till
6 Which
they did contcflc the finger of God ,ExcdScc
femes to incourage honed hearers, and to confound the aducr
far res
The fccond general part is the Miracle it felfc,and the work
ing of it, wherein note , hrlt,thc kind of chcdifcafe : lccondly .

.

.

1

-

.

-

.

the occalion : thirdly ,chc manner ofeuring
Touching the kind ofthc difcaic,it was the Pallic : a difeafe
whereby the ncrucs and finewes arefo looted and dillolucd,
that motion and life is loll in that part which is fo affected ;
and therefore it is called the dead Palftc, which if it bee l omc
whatgrownCjit is hardly orneuer cured ; as it was with this
man ,who was neither able to goc,nor to Ft,which flaewes the
greatnefle ofthc cure Now though this difeafe be a fhame to
Phifitians paffing their skill, yet Quid did cure it,as he is able
to doe all other the mod dangerous fickncflcs
The occafion of working this Miracle, was partly the Faith
of them that brought him,partly the Fairh of himfelfc, verfi ?
which Faith ,though it be an inward grace,and lo of mans eyes
inuilible ,yet Quid could lee it inwardly Notwithftanding ,
here he fees it alfo by the fruites thereofin them by their cha
rity ,diligence and labour in bringing this poorc man to Quid
Secondly,in the man himfelfc by his great patience, in differing
allthalc things they didvnto him Ofthctc wee will ipcakco.f
more particularly ; andfirft,of the fruits ot faith in this mans
Friend .s'.
Their charity and care isfetdowne in due branches ; fird,
that they did not onely ted him of a remedy tor hi» dilcaic,buc
alfo did fourc ofthem bring him vnto the place where it eras
to be had ,vcrd
’•
.
7 . That he being not able to rile and goc along w ith tncm
they carry him , and not lb onely, but for his greater calc,bed
and all verf j
5 Hailing brought him, thcyleauc iiim notfo.Icrtinghim
alone
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alone for others to bring him to Icfus, but thcmfclucs feeke all
meanes to come nccre vnto Chri ( ,verf,4. £w 4* 5 I 7*
4. When in (ecking of this meanes of acceffc, they TVCTC
hindred ,yct doc they not ccafe to proceedc on,not making fins
hinderauccan cxcufe either for to lcauc him, or to carry him
backc agiinc
5 Finding no ordinary meanes, they fcckc vnto extraordi
nary : firft,they clime vpto the top of the houfc, andlo draw
vp the bed . Now it is to be noted , that their houles were flat
on the top,as may be gathered out of Deut 22.8. and that this
houfc here fpoken of, was open to the top without chambers,
like a great Hall , and lb it was fie for a great many to come together Secondiy,they vneouer the roofc,and breakc it open.
Thirdly,when they could not goc downc thcmfclucs, they let
hiindowne with ropes.
From thcle circumftances we lcarne many duties of charity
to be performed in like cafes ofdidreflc
1 . That it is not fufheient to tell our friends ofthc meanes
ofcure,but wee mull doe our bed to make them partakers of
fuel ) meanes. For lbmc arc vnablc to helpc thcmfclucs,as this
man ; and fome are careledeofthcir owns fafecy,like Naaman,
2 . and fome it bootes but little, only to tell them of
the meanes,vsilcfle we help them to it our (clues,and perfwade
them to vfc it ,like to Naam ir s fcruar ts To apply this to ( pi*
lituall cures, wee muff not onciy make knownc vnto others
where the meanes oflaluaiion is to be had , but oho as farre as
in vs lycth , make them partakers of it . For here thcrcafon
holds true , that we are vnable ,carclenc, nnd vnwilling to lecke
vntothcll* meanes of our (clues. This belongs to thofc that
arc fet oucr othcrs,as Mahers their Scruants, Magidrates their
Subie£fs,and Mir idcrs alfb their people,to caufe them to come
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vnto tbcmiuidcryofchc Word
2 That we tender thole that

.

arew ,according to their
wcakencllc, iupplyiag their wants ; and therefore did thef:
men brine; the bed alio. So did lob rekeue cucry one accor
ding to hr> want,Chap ap.1 5 Gal .C . z . Ephe/ . . 2
Note here r> contrary practice of a cruel wretch, namely,
who
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who when / > 4 v /W would not lpare him, hue would hauc him
brought , bed and all, to be flame : i » Sam 19*13 lothat the
charity ofmercifiill men cannot goc To farre, but the cruelty of
wretches will goc as farre ,or further
3 That in good anions and indcauours which wee goc a
bout , wee luftet not obdaclcs to hinder our proceeding. For
no a & ions are without fomc : yea, God doth many times mi
nifter fomc for the triali ofour faith and conftancy ,as Afattb
15.12. & c The diucll alfo through malice doth lay many
blockcs in our wayes , as i Thef z iK , And this is the rather
to be noted ,bccaufe ofour proncncffc to make cxcufes,efpeci
ally in fpirituall matters, wherein wee arc like the fluggardin
the Prouerbs, Hill doubting of fome danger Herein Heftcr ,
though otherwife a good woman, failed , fearing the Kings
Edi6t :
11 but Mordecaj told her, that this fcrixplc
mu ft not hinder her in fo good a purpoic, as the fafety of the
IevveSjVerf.ig i .
4 , When by ordinary meanes we cannot effe& our delire,
then are we to vfc extraordinary, as Dauid did ; 1.£4«;.21,4,
6 , whole example Chrift doth allcagc , Afat / b ,12.54 So
where the Word is not preached in our Pari fhes,we may come
to others. Alwaics prouided,that though the meanes bee vn
ufiiall,yet they be lawfulh Wherein Rebecca failed, in procu
ring her fonne a blcfltng J>y teaching him to lye.
Now for agenerall vfe ofall,if vve compare our backward ncffc ,in feeking the fpirituall good of our friend with the care
of theft ,in feeking the temporal!good of this man,wee cannot
butbcalhamcd Surely feeing there is a greater neceility of
this fpirituall care, then of che-bodily, and that in feeking of
this, we arc more acceptable vnto Chrift ,then in the other, we
ought to be ftirred vp with greater care to tender the good of
our brethrens ioules
Secondly ,we arc to confider the feuites of Faith,which arc
in this man the patient His patience is fee forth ; firft, chat he
fullered hitnlclfc to be brought out ofhis houfc, which a fake
mancafily doth not,to bee carried among theprcfle, to bee
dravvnc vp, and to bee let downe ; all which could not but
works
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workc great difquiet vntohim : yet doth hcc not repine, and
fay ,lfyou were in my cafe, you would not bee thus and thus
tumbled vp and downe. But feeing that his friends defired his
good ,he willingly fubmits himfclfe to them.
From whence wee may learnc, how to carry our (clues in
time offrcknefTe,to bee patient ,to yeeldto ourfriendsaduice,
confrdering that they do it for our good ,and alfo better vnder
ftend what is fit for vs, then our felues Now then how paticntly ought we to fubmit our felues to thofe, that fccke our
good and conuerfion, though it be with fome trouble to vs in
ourconfciencc
Wee come now to confrdcr their Faith, the ground ofali
thefc workcs,exprefl cd here, verf and L* faM ,\Wbcnbce
faw their Faith.] Wherein three words arc ro be noted ; Saw
Their , Faith
Dott Faith makes all other workesto bee acceptable to
Chrift * He regarded not thofe outward things thefc men did ,
but he fa w their faith in them The whole Chapter of the clcuenthto the Hebrewes, prooucs, and cfpccially vcrf.6. For
Faith is the rootc ofali fantfifyinggraces : by it we are vnited
vnto Chrift,in whom being rooted and ingrafted , wee receiue
from him life and grace,which rhewesir felfe forth in vs by the
fruitcs/ satreerecciuingfap fromtheroote, fends it forth into
fruit : fo that what comes not from Faith , hath no fpiricuall
life in it ,the roote whereby it is recciued,being wanting.
2 « Faith is the hand whereby we receiue the gifts of God ;
as loh.1.12 . where rccciuing andbcleeuing arc all one
g Ofallothergraces, God by Faith is moft glorified : for
by it alone we comevtterly to deny our felues,and to attribute
all to the goodnclfe and grace ofGod. This fhewes how fairc
the world is dccciucd ; ftrfi,Gentiles and Heathens that know
not God ,and fo no good thing they doe can bee acceptable to
him. Secondly ,Papifrs,thatthinke by workesto merit Gods
fauour, which conceit doth indeed breed lpirituall pride in
mans heart making him molt odious in Gods fight.
3. Ignorant men that thinkc their good meaning and intenc
makes die thing acceptable before God . Lee vsthcnhbour
V
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woikes
them
,
Frft ,becaulc God hath
doing
for Faith in all our
commanded them : Secondly, indeniall of our felucs, relying
on Gods goodneflfein Chrirt, cohaue both them and our per
fons accepted
SAV> . j Chrirt favv their faith by his diuine power : but here
clpeciaBy by th of: great fruits whereby it appeared .
DoEl , The Faith which is acceptable to Chrirt , is a vifible
Faith,which manitcrtcch itlelfc by the fruit > ,fuch was the faith
ofthofe Worthies,
appearing by (bine notable markc
or other : Jam ,2.18. For Faith if it receiue lap and grace from
Chrid, it will grow and bud forth ; it is like lire,it cannot bee
hid : and this isa markc dilhnguirtiing true faith from talfc :
fuch as is that of many carnall Gofpellcrs, who make an out ward profellion,but their fruits are none, they remaine mecre
H

-

.

*

.

worldly and carnall (Till.

Their, J Thar is , as the plurall number fhewcth ,ofthefriends
of this man : but yet in that hereupon hec tutneth his fpeech
vnto the man,and faith , Thyfinncs , &c it is plaine that by this
word Their js meant t!ic Faith of this lickc man, as well as of

.

.

his friends

DoF. The Faith ,Prayer,and Charity ofmen arcauailcable
before God ,not onely (or thcmlclucs ,but for others alio. Here
then let vs ice how they are auailcable , how farre not.
Firdjthe Faith ofone man is auailcable for another, as firrt,
the faith of the Parents is a meanes to giuc their children a right
to the Coucnant of God . Soarcthey called holy, 1 . Cor.7.14.
becaufc of their belccuing parents
Second!y t 'ne Faith ofone may be a meanes to bring another
to repentance and grace. So 3 re our prayers auailcable for the
Jcwcs,aswcrc theirs alio for the Gentiles in times pail . So
may our prayers profic particular pcrlons, by mouing God tc
workc Faith and repentance in therm
Thirdly,toobtaineteniporallblcflTings : as Fubanfor Jacobs
fake,Gen , 30.27 Potiph.ir for loftphs lake wasbleffcd , Gctiefc
39. «;. and the whole world isbletfcd for the Churches fake
But it is no way auailcable for the obtainingofctcrnall life,
andenioying the free grace and mercy ofGod in theremiflicn
of

.
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of ones finite,for this cuery nun mu ft hauc Faith of his owne,
Hab 24
Hereby wefee how God doth rcfpe& thc Faith of his chil
drcn,acccpungit not oncly for themfclues, but for others alio
And the vfc for vs, is to vie this charitable mcanesin the bc
halfc ofour brethren, the Lord giuingvs this encouragement
to come for others,as well as our fclucs Whcrcfcrc it is a commendable practice of friends to defire the prayers one of ano
ther.
Now in that this mans friends did not alone intreate for
him ,but himiclfe alfo bclceucd , fo that his Faith ioyned with
theirs , was cfteciuall tor the curing of his bodily difcnfc,and
alfo the obtaining ot re million of fumes, we learnc, thit when
the prayers of parties themfclues arc ioyned with others, then
they are truly cficdfuall So the Apoftle dcfires the Romanes

. .
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ftriuc with him by prayers to God ; Rom.15.30
Vfe is for reproofe of thole that thinkc they arc fafe,if others
call vpon God lor them. though themfclues ncucr pray This
is not diffident Abraham prayed for IfmaelGen.17.1 S but

to
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Jfmael prayed not with him , and therefore they benefited him
no t,verf 2 i. So did Samuel pray for Saul, 1 Sam 1 7, bur
Saulwas carclcflc of himiclfe ; and therefore God bids Sa
wwe / ceafe praying ,Chap. I 6. I . So £ 14.74 Wccoughc
foas we defire toobtainc tcmporall , orfpirituall bleffingsby
the prayers of othcrs,to ioync alfo our prayers with theirs.
All this while wee hcare of r.o petition , this poore man is
brought before Chrift, and there hee lyes,none Ipakca word
for him , nor yet himiclfe for himiclfe NcucrthcidTc doth
Chrift workc this great miracle on him.
Here notc, firft, Chrift his rcadineffeto granr vnto vs the de
fires and groanes of our hearts, when lie knowes them before
that we doe vtter them Dautddid butthinke to confelTe ,and
Godforgauc, Tfalm 7,1 Exod 14.15* Neh i . Lttk i 5.1 S,
19,20 •
Vfe For comfort of them , who through fcare, griefe, or
trouble of minde,are notable toexprefie their defire.2. If God
doe accept a defire,how much more a faithful! prayer
V 2
Secondly,

. . ^. ^.
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Secondly, in the parties, note by their filcncc, that they
thought it fuffident to make knowne vnto Chrift this mans
cafe,by hying him before him, without preferibing how, or
when to cure him. In like manner mutt we wait patiently on
Chrift,not appointing him the time, place, ormeancsofdeliue
ry So much for die occafion of this Miracle
y
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Verf f . Sonne,
o.] [ bee ofgood cheere , Matth,
9.2 ] thy finnes dreforgiven thee
6 cAind there were certaine of the Scribes fitting there , and
rcnfining in their hearts
7. U’hy doth this man fieahe fuch blafphemy ? Who canfor iue
finnes but God onely.
S And immediately when lefits perceiued in his / first ,that they
thus reafined withthemfclues, he/ aid vnto them,Why reafin
you tbefe things in your hearts ?
9 Whether it is eafier to fay to the fiche of the Palfie , Thyfinnes
areforgiuen ? or to fay , Arife ,and take vp thy bed ,and reaIke
10 . 'But that yee may k* w that the Sonne of man hath authoru
tie in earth to forgiue finnes,he faid to tbefickeof the Palfie,
11 1 fay vnto thee , Arifc ,andtakc vp thy bed , and get thee to
thine orvuc houfi•
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thele words is laid dovvne the manner ofeuring this ficke
man : wherein note, fird,che prcparaciue vnto it Secondly,
it felfc, Arifi ,take vp.
the
Thepreparatiuc, [ thy finnes an forgiven thee &c,] by rea

1Ncure

.

}

Ion of the cauill of the Scribes is amplified by
Fird,a modgratiousconfolation
Secondly,a malicious oppolicion againdthe lame

.

-

.

Thirdly ,a iudicial defenfe and apology for his faying againd
thole Scribes.
Firlljthe eonfolation : initobferuc,fird,acompellation : fc

-

vOiully ,an exhortation : thirdly,an abfolution.
Iw chccompelhtion note firft in gene rail,the admirable gen
tlcncflc of Chrid towards this man, that though this was done
m
•
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in time whileft he was preaching,& fo feemedto interrupt him:
yet feeing his (incerc and faithfull heart , he doth notreprouc
him,but rccciueth him,with great kindenefle and companion
Dottr , God reiedteth none , that come to him with a
faithfull heart * And though he feemeth fo to do Matth i 5.22
yet he doth not indeed reied her , but for the manifcllation of
her faith, he trieth her, knowing in himfclfc before that, for
all his deniall, fhc would not goc away
Ufe Is for incouragcment to come to Chrilh
M4» JChrilltaketh notice of his mould and condition , and
in that regard doth pittie andfuccourhim See /.103.14
And in like may we lay forth our fraile condition as an argu ment to moue God to pittie.
Sonne ] a title offauour and honour.
T>o £l Chrift doth account ail Faithfull mcnhis fonnesand
" )*** / inHellis called Sonne , it is ironically
children. Where!
fpoken , and by way of vpbraiding ; Luke 16.25. as thevn worthygueftis called Friend ; Matth, 22.12. Thcvfe is 7 fal*
103.13
The exhortation is fet downeby Matthew chap . 9.2 Bee
of good 'cheerc And it is oppolcd to a kindcof fearc and
doubt, that was in this man ; by rcafon of his linnes : though
he had Faith, yet it was not without doubting ; Chrift there
fore knowing his cafe, applies a fit remedie for the Brcngchningof his faith
Dott Chrift doth not reiedt a wcakc faith , which ought
to be a great incouragement vnto vs , if to be that we can Hade
inourfeluesany cuidencc ot the beginning of true Grace
The Vfe Is to teach vs how to carry our lciucs towards thofe
that arc licke, toapplic remedies according to their wants; es
pecially, ifehey be affiiifcd in minde, then to yeeld vnto them
all the comforts we can ; Vrou 18.14
Thethird part ot Conflation is the Abfolution, where we
may note that Affurance of the rcmiffion of finnes is a moll
foucraignc ground of comfort
For our finnes being forgtuen, all things turnc to our Coed .
It being dunes alone, that makes vs mifcrable Secondly, ob
icrue
V 3
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the difference otChrill his manr.cr ofpronouncirgablb
lution of finnes from chat both ofextraordinary Miniliers; as
Prophets , and Apolllcs , and or ordinary Miniliers, ss alfo of
Priu uc Chriltians.
ChriP being God and Man . the Mediator of Mnnkindc,
hath rurchnlcdby his death rcmiifion or linnes : fothathcc
can p renounce ablo! icion of the m . in hir ownc Name , and
not only pronounce it , but alio a:V,d :y giue icmiflion ot
fumes.
Prophets and ApoiUcs did pronounce it in ChrilisName,
ccc. thhat conditionally , vpon condition o: faith and repen
raacc, alio they could by mfpiration, kno ,v whether a mans
finnes were toigiutn or not .
Ordinary Mmiders arc Gods HmbalVadors ; and in Chrills
ilcad , by venue of tub Olnccaiul Function, in which they arc
placed tor the comfort of ditlrcilcd ionics ; vnto whom , vpon
condition of faith and repentance, they may pronounce abfo lution
Priuatc Chriftians can doc no more, but tell their brethren
ofthepromilesofGod , and comfort them with the confola
tionsof the Scripture, but to pronounce ablolution of finnes,
is not in their , but the Miniliers author itie, and commillion*
3 . We may here note , how ChriHfhcwcshimfidfcto be a
faithful I Phylition , in tint he llrikesat the rootc, and firft takes
away the caulc ofthc diicalc, ^/*,. his finnes. The like courfic
is to be vied with ficke per Ions, to labour firll to bring them to
a fight of their finnes, and repentance for them , and lb to ap ply remedies for their difcales.
4 Chriltobleruing the faith of this man , doth prcfcntly
pronounce rcmiifion of finnes Where note that remiflion of
finnes arifeth from the free mercy of God, withouc any
workes.
5. The mans friends came only for the curing of his bodily
dilcalc, and Chrift befiowes on him a greater benefit , hce for
giueshim his finnes Hence wee lcarnc that Chrifidoth gitic
greater and better things to thofe that come to him in Faith ,
then chcmfelucs doe defire. So Ucob dr fired but food and ap ica:c
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parr elf end Godgatc him great riches. See P(al. 21.4. Ephe
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3.20 For God hath an eye to his ownc bonntic, and what it
becomes him to giue, and more refpebtaour neede , then our
rcqucli : and therefore ibmetimes denies out rcqucli, grand: g
vs a greater benefit another way , as to PAUI
In the Oppofltion made againtl this lpcach of Chrift, begin ning at the 6 . verje , let vs as in the former pare of this fiory,
confider the differences that arc betweene the Euangelifis, in
fccting of it downc ; and fufi in addition,
L/ tfatthew addes chap .9. verfe 4.
^ Euill things
Verfc 8. Who hadgiuen fetch great power to men
(JMarkp addes verft 8 In his Spirit .
,
Verfc <?• Thisdauie, whether dee to [tty to the ftche of the
Palfie
Verfc 9 That he faith , takevp thy bed
Verfc 12 Wencticr / AW [neb a thing.
Luke chap. 5 addes verfc 25. that he went home glorifying
God
Vcrle 26 That the people were filled with fearc
Verfc 26 We bane feene f range things
2 Invarictie of phrales. As Matthew faith ; j they laid I
Mrfr r , they rcafoned in their hearts. Luke, they beganne to
thinke orrcaibn
'
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In this oppciition we may note thefe parts
. The parties oppoling ; Scribes and pharifes.
2 . The manner of their opposition ; in their heart ?
;. The matter they oppoie ; Blafphcmie
4 The ground and rcafon ofic ; who can forgiuefinnes

1

.

.

.

Sec.

Particsoppofing weare Scribes and Pharifes, of whom we
heard before that they were accounted learned expofitors of
the Law. Whence we obferuc, that learning not l anclificd ,
makes men to bee the greater enemies to the Truth , of God .
The people wee fee did glorifie God, it w as the Scribes and
Pharifes, that cauillcd againil Chrilt preaching. So Ier 16.1:.
Hcrctikeshauc bccne alwaics learned men And amongpapitb,
'

.

.
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pifts, the

Icfuicesare mod learned
For learning fcpanccd from grace, puflfeth vp, and maketh
aien felfe concciccd. So that they fet all their wit and learning
toditgiacc, and defame others
f( e Is for SchollerSjto
pray God to San«flific their learning,
viKOthem Alfo chat the people, who from the vniucrfitics,
doe rcceiue Minifters ; doc pray for them , that God would
fanitific and fcafan their learning with his Grace
M* nncr of oppoling was that this conceit was but yeti n
their hearts, they vttcrcd it not, they did not fret, fame, and
dep 2 rtaway,difdainingto hcare fuch blafphcmie, but they fit
dill,and carry a fmooth face,mindingto watch their opportu

-

.
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.

nity afterwards

Hypocrites do then deuife greateft mifehiefe in their hearts,
when they carry faired faces E< k: *1, • & chappy i
* 14 3
Judas carried fofare aface, that none
ofthe Difciples iulpedt
ed hiinofcrcachcrie, euery one was more affraidof himfelfe ;
26.22 2 5
Vfe To teach vs to bee wife as Serpents, not to trud men
vpon diew and out ward appearance,when they cometoheare
the Word , and are attentiuc vneo it Chrid did it not. Ioh.2,
24. For he favv chat they had hollow hearts Aft .26
The matter they lay to his charge is Blafphcmie ; now to
Blafphcme, is to impeach the name and credit of any : and is
attributed to man.1 fir. 4.15 Jud verft 8
But the common vfe hath more principally attributed it to
God : and fo it is taken in double refpeft. Firfr, when fome
thingsderogatorie to the diuinc Maicfrie,is attributed to him :
and then fame word is added , asblafphcmcsGod , the Name
ofGod , £cc. Rear.16.9.11 Secondly , when fame thing proper to God is attributed to man, and then it is laid limply , he
blafphemedj Mattb 26.65. This finne was punidiable by
death This great offence they lay to his charge, the more to
bring him in danger , and lee how theyaggrauateitasappeares
by their diuers qucltions, fet dovvnc by the Euangelifts.
Do ft Malice doth make men aggrauatc eucry thing to the
vtmofr, a sKorab. Numb.16.3 the Princes confuting againft
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Afts 24

Vfc To teach vs that if we liue among malicious men , wee
carry our felues wifely , and warily, fo that wee may iuftifie
whatfoeuer wc doe
Ground 2 nd rcafon oftheir oppofition , is inthefc words,
[ who CAM forgive finnes , but God enl]. Wherefirftingcnc
rallnotc, that nothingcar* be fo comfortably fpoken, but ma
licious enemies will peruert it to the contrary Chrift comfor tcdthisman , by pronouncing forgiuenefle of finnes to him ;
they impute this to Chrift,as a matter ofblafphcmie : bccaule
there is fuch men, a fatanicall fpiric, which like poyfbn,turneth
the fwceccft things into venome
More particularly in the reafonofthis their Cauilt , we may
fee that the ground is true and good , but their fault is in the

.
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.

.

application. It is true.

.

1 That , that which properly bclongeth to God , cannot
be attributed to man
2 That forgiueneflfe of finnes, is proper to God
3 That man, cannot forgiue finnes
4 That Chrift in taking this power to him , tooke that
which belonged to God All cheie,the rcafon truly implies
Yet ncuertheleffe, the condufion which they draw from hence
that Chrift Blafphcmcth , isfalle, andblafphcmous
In which points, our aduerfaries the Papifts, goe beyond
thefepharifes, who attribute the power of binding the con
ference proper only to God ,to mans alfo ; who befidcs ChriiT,
giues Yiito the Pope,and other,power to forgiue finnes and the
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Inthisreafoningof the Scribes and Pharifcs, wc may note
faultcs of them Firft, that without further inquiring
they did rafhly accufc Chrift of Blafphcmic, vpon that fpecch;
they might haue interpreted it as fpoken prophetically. Se
condly, in that they did not fee that he had power and autho
rise, to doe that which he did. They did wilfully winkc at
allthofccuidcnccs,aad teftimonies of his diuine power, which
were manifefted among them , and wercelpecially knowne to
ftkh
X
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fuch learned men as they, the fignes of his birth ; hisdifputing
with them , his miracles and the like ; by which many others
were conucr ted And therefore Chrift bids them take heed,left
they fin againft the Holy Ghoft , by denying foplainca truth
So that we fee that thefc Scribes and Phardes, thinking to
accufe Chrift of Blafphcmie, doc themfclues Blafphcme, in
denying vnto God that which doth belong vnto him;viz, pow
er to forgiuc fumes
DoB. Slanderous accufcrs of Innocents, areguiltie them
fclucs of the fame crime, which they lay to their charge ;
<JMat 26.65. which is brought to pafle by the feuerc Judge
ment ofGod , that they may be found out in their ownewic
kedncfic, and be made the more incxcufable
So dealt the Papills in accufing our Do& rinc, as a Do&rine
of Ubertie, when none is more licentious, then theirownc,
i

^

ydn

.

.
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&c

--

-

T>oU . Secondly, from their falfe confequcnce, we may ob
feructhcDiuelsLogicke, teaching men from true grounds to
gather falfe conclufions ; that by the truth of the ground,
mens eyes may bee bleared : as Hcrctikcs, and Idolaters, al
<

waics haue done ; allcadging Scripture alvvaics for their affer

.

tions

-

Vfct Is not therefore to diflike the Scripture, accounting it
with the Papifts a leaden rule; but to trie the coniequences
drawnc from thence, and to labour that on this foundation we
build Gold, not Stubble, Hay , and Straw So much for the

.

.

Oppofition

VVec arc now come to Chrift his esfpohgicy where before
wee handle the Defence ; wee haue to confidcrhow Chrift
knew of this their Cauilling
Luke faith he knew their thoughts
CMatthew ,that he favv them,which is more then knowing ;
for that he might haue done by fome outward figne.
UVfarkefXm immediately as foone as they began tothinke,

.

.

Jeiiis perceiucd inhisSpiric

.

knowes the very fecrets of mens hearts, bee
they enemies or friends ; as of hisDir Vples ; Luke 9.47.
The
Doft , Chrift
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The Reason is here added by Marine , hcc pc reeiued their
thoughts in his Spirit, by hisDiuincPower and Godhead ;
I . King . 8.39 AH .1.24 And herein is the difference be*
tvveenc Chriff and the Prophets, who knew many times the
thoughts of men, but it was by reuelation, and infpiration ;

.

-

-

This was another euidence againftthe Scribes and Phari
fes to conuince them , that the thoughts oftheir hearts, fliould
thus be knowne to Chrift , no man telling him of them
Ife , Fir ft, for inftru &ion, to haue afpeciall regard ofour
hearts, when we come before Chrift
Secondly , for Confolation in regard of enemies, that what
focuer they imagine againft the Church, fhall not hurt vs, fee
ing Chrift knoweth all their dcuices, and will pveuent them ;
z , King .6 .n.
Secondly , in regard of our fclues, that though men oucrlooke vs, and regard not that fcruicc which wee performc :o
God ; yea, nickcname vs for it : yet Chrift which knoweth
the heart willl reward vs See Matth.6.6 .
In the A logit isfirft a reproofc ; Chrift reprooues them :
Why reafon ye thefe mill things in your hearts ? So that mali
cious ffandcrers arc to haue their faults plaincly reproued.

.

.

--

.

^

-

774/.50.21.

Secondly , the D <?/>wce itfclfe, where firft , note in gencrall ,
in as much as Chrift (lands to that he hath dcliucred , it being
a truth, and denies it not, though his enemies had railed a
Hander vpon it ; that , Truth is not to be denied for the cauillingofmcn, and their oppofition againft it ; Gal. 2, 5 wherein
'Peter halted verfe 11.12
BecaufeGodsTruthismoreprctious then Pcarlcs, and no
pare of it is to be loft
Secondly, Inlhrinkingtromthc truth, we feareman more

.

.

.

then God.

Thirdly, wee giuc aduantage to the aduerfarie, and make
him bold ; and alio we dilcourage the weakc brethren
Secondly, In particular we lee that the Phrarifes and Scribes,
oppofcd againft him , that he had taken too much vpon him,
namely ,
X2

.
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of
to
God
,
forgiue fumes Chrift denicth
namely propcrtie

.

nocchat hec had taken this vneohim . but laich hectookcno
morevpon him, then hec had right and authoritic to doe ;
namely , to forgiue ftnncs inhisowne Name ; and that he hath
this auchoritie in a thing inuihble , hec proucth by a viable
effedl of his Diuinc Power. The Pharifes reafoned thus : He
that is man and not God , cannot forgiue fumes Chrift is man,
and not God : therefore Chrift cannot forgiue ftnncs. Chrift
to the contrary proucth that he is God , and not man only ;
in that by his bare Word , hec could cure a man defperatcly
fteke : wherefore being God , hcer.ookc vpon him no more
then lawfully he might
The Argument ftandcch thus: Hce that hath an abfolute
power ouer dilcafcs, he hath authoritic to forgiue finnes But
I, faith Chrift, hauc an ablolucc commandoucr difeaies.thcrc
fore I haue authoritic to forgiue ftnnncs
The Proportion , is laid downc vcrlc 9. where both thclc
cfFc6ls,w forgiuenefle of fumes, and curing of a bodily dif
cafc, arc compared together, and fhcwcdto be of like hard
nefte andcafincfle, that it is of like power and auchoritie, to
doe the one, as the ocher ; wherefore it they could not deny
this outward viftblcctfc<ft to be wrought by a Diuine Power,
neither could they doubt of the other , chough inuihble. And
for a further ftrcngthr ing of the argument, it is laid dovvne In
ccrrogatiucly, Chrift referring it cuen to hisaduerfarics, to be
Bulges, whether it were not fo or no
Okie ft But here a queftion will bemooued , whether the
curing of a bodily difeafe, and the forgiuenefle of finnes, bee
equal! ; one as hard and as cafe as the other : forasmuch as
it lecmcth that ftnr es of the foulc arc more hardly cured ,
then difcafesofthebody.
Anfrv Firft, thcle arc compared r . otonc with another, but
m regard of humane power, bccaufc both are abouc humane
ftraine ; and neither can be done without diuinc power Se
condly. Bcin compared with the Power of God , they arc
both alike ; for inrelpcdf thereof, there is no difference of ca
ftneffeor hardncCfe ;
14.6 . 2 . Cbro».iq .\1. Thirdly,
this

.
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this is (aid in regard of their earthly conceit and dull vndcr
fhnding. For that a man but now fo defpcrateiy ficke, fhould
on a fuddenbe perfcflly cured ; this in theirconceitc feemed
the greater workc Fourthly , Sickncffc is a fruite of fmne,
and he that can rcmoouc the efreff , can as eafily rcmoouc the

.

.

caulc

To fay , ] that is, lb powerfully and effectually, to lay iliac
the thing fhallbc done
Dottr , Outward vihblc things obic &cd to our fences , arc
great rncancs to help: our vndcrftanding, in conccitiing of
things inuifible, and to ftrengthen our Faith in belecuing of
them ; Rom .1. iS. P/u /. 19 T .
For this end did Chrift wetke; all his miracles, that in them
wcmidttfechim tobcean Al .: ’ htieSauiour , to cure all the

.

.

dilcafcs ofour foulcs, co loofe aii the workes ot the Diucll ,
and to fane vs from death , and him that had the power there
of. This collection is plaiucly cxptclfcdby LMatibiw chap

, -.

8.17.

For earthly we arc, and bell vndcrftand earthly things, by
comparing whereof with ipirituall things, wee come by little
and little to vndcrftand them ;!ob 3.12 and for this cattle did
God informer timesgiuc fignesvnco his people, his Scruants
and P rophets ; as to Mofes , Gedcon, &c ,
jfe, Isforvstohclpcour fducsby thefe outward meanes
Doe we doubt of Gods proiudcncc , to confidcr the making
and preferuation ofall things ; ot the Refurreftion , that which
the Apoftlc faith ; 2. Cor \ 5.36 of the manner how wee arc
fed by Chrift , and how our ftnncs arc wafhed away by his
blood, to conlidcr thole things which arc fee forth vnto vs in
the Sacrament, &c
Next followcs tlic application of this argument, which is
laid downeby Inuerfion The affumption , viz , [ B u t 1 have
an abfolute command oner difcajcs ] is laid downe verf 11 by
an cuident prootc of a deede done The conduiion is vcrf.i c
by an infallible inference from the reft, viz That ye mighr
know , that the Sonne of Man , hathPow'er toforgiuc ftnncs
on Earth.
We
X 3
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Wc will handle them in order, as the Holy Ghoft hath fct
them dovvne. In them wc may obleruc the manner ofcuring
this man ; andfirftthc end why. Secondly , The «M »« how

Expofit tan vfon

bee was cured: viz* , the imperiall charge and command of
Chrift
The end was that they might know hechad power to for
giuc linnes
DoUr Chrilt had a further end in his micacles, then a bo
dily good vneo thofc that were cured. A higher my Her ic is
contained in them , namely that in curing of our bodies hec
might fhcvv himfelfc the Sauiour of our Soules,&c. as is de
clared before
Vfc> Is chat vve read not thefe miracles as bare hiftoricall nar
rations, but that we confide? in them the Almightic power of
Chrift : otherwife vve miffcofche fruitc and benefit of them,

.

.

.

.

-

-

.

-

.

tor the firengthening of our Faith in him

.

More particularly in this ZWconfidcr vve fourc points
1 Whole good and inftrufVion it was he aimeth at,
2 . The title that he giueth himfelfc
3. The ground whereupon he doth this worke
4 The Place.
1 Chrifi labours to infirufl thofc that are contrary min
ded , his aduerfaries the Scribes and Pharifes that cauilled at his
Preaching He might hauc relied himfelfc in the approbation
of his Hcauenly Father , the tefiimonie of hisowne confci
encc , the witneiTe of his Diiciples that his Word and Do&rine
was true, and in that former proofc of Diuine power
which hee had giuen them , in difcoucring vnto them the
thoughts of their hearts : ncuerthelcffe feeing them thorow
blindneflc, and malice, not yet throughly inllrudted, hcc la
bours by further proofc to fhow them their error, and to bring
thein to knowledge of the truth Thus he deales with them
againc ; Marine 3 22 &c Conuincing them of error by
many arguments : and generally wee may obleruc of Chrift ,
that neither the dulneffc of his hearers, their impious fcoffing,
nor their flanderouscauilling, did hinder him from ftriuingto
infiruil them further ; isNtcodcmus his dulnelfc The icoffe
of

.

.

.
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of the woman of Samaria ; lob. 4.11 wherein Chrift follow
ed his Father ; jE/47, 63 2. and the Apoftle the example ©f
Chrift, in labouring to giue vntolewcs and Gentiles, vnder
ftandjngand knowledge of thofe things, which they fo much
© ppofedagainft ; and in this all Minifters fhould follow their
example 1 Tim 2.25. where the reafon ofit isalfo let downe ,
If thofe places be objected ;
19.9 7V;. 3.10. and
that therefore thole that are peruerfe , may bee prefcntly
giuen oucr : thofe places fhew rather the contrary ,for by them
we Ice that the Apoftles did labour firft to inRruffc them, and
left them not, till they law them obftinate.
2. Thctitlcis, Sonne of man : which is in Scripture taken
fomccime generally, and indefinitely for all the Ions of Adam,
mankindc , aslob 2 5.6. and fometune for man corrupt, in his
corrupt eltace , as 1 Sam, 26.19 Geu ,6 i Efal,
More particularly it is giuen to the Prophets, and elpccially
to Ezekiel , more then to any of the red , to put him in mindc
of his iufirmitic, chat he fhould not be proud through rcue
lations After a more peculiar manner it is attributed , and
moil commonly it is vied by himlclfc, when heefpeaketh of
himiclfc, but once giuen by any other to him, namely ; Aft ,

.

-

.. .

.
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-

.

Mark.2.1 And be went forth againe by the Sea fidei and aft
the multitude refcrtedvnto him , and he taught them ,
1 . And tube paffedby , hee faiv Leuithe Sonne of Alpheus ,

^ fitting

at the receit of cuflome , and he faid vnto him, follow
me, andbe arofe and followed him

.

*T~ His is the fixteenth Hiftory ofthe firft yeere of Chrift his

A publike Ministry, and it is the laft which is recorded by
the Euangclifts ofehae yeere That itfollowes next vpon the
Hiftory afore going , appearcs in that, by all the three Euan
gelifts that record it, it is placed next after ; It is recorded
here and by Matthew 9.9. and by Luke 5.27 2%', Matthew
hath nothing but what the other haue Marke addes the

.

-

.

.

whole
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whole, 11' VerfCt and iccondly that he was the Sonne of Al~
phcHs
Luke verfc 27. expreflely calleth him a Publican , which is
<

.

.

.

alio implied by the other, and verfc 28 addes that he left aH
In variccic ofphraics, Matthew and CA'tarke lay , as bee paffeel
bf Luke , as be went firth, Afatthew faith, from thence Luke
after theft things Wherein is no difference Afar f and Lukfi
call him Leui cJTfatthew by a knowne name cals him Mat
thew The fumme of this Hidorie is, the calling of one of
Chrills Dilciples, and in number the fixe The firft was Phi
lips Simon , or Peter and Andrew ; lob 1* and tames , and John

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.
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-

.

The parts of this Story are fird Chrids preparation vnto
this workc, viz his preaching ; whereof note ; Firft , the
time { againe } fhewing that this was done immdiatcly af
ter the former Secondly, the place towards the Sea fide t
Thirdly , the occasion, the refort of the people ; Fourthly , the
A£t it fclfCjhe preached vnto them the Word of God : which
we will but briefely run oucr, hailing bccnc handled hereto
fore in other Hidories
1. Here in gcnerall , we fee how ready Chrift is to doe one
good worke after another. Secondly, how ready he is dill to
atfoord more and moremeanes for the flrcngchning of Faith,
vvhenheiccth any beginnings thereof; hauing now feenc what
efnref the former miracle had wrought in the hearts ofthc peo
ple , how they were amazed , how they wondred , how they
glorified God for it, &c Here vpon to confirmc their faith,
he doth againc preach vnto them , and performc this great
worke, in fbigiuing the finnes of this Publican , as before hce
had foigiucn the finnes of the palfie man Thus God fenc an
interpreter to the Eunuch , whiled hec was confcionabie in
the vfc of fuch mcancs, as God afforded him And this did
Chrid promife to Nathantel lob .1, 50
7 . The place isthe &4 fid* y noted to diew that the place
of the receite of Cuflome , was nigh the Sea fide Where we
may note againc, that which hath bcenc often obferued vpon
iikcoccafion, that Chrid hauing the opportunity to preach ,

.
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roaketh
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inaketh vfcofany place, as wee may doclikewifc in cafe of

.

ncccflitic

3. In the occafion note the readineflfc of the People to
hcare
4 And againe,Chrifts readinefic to inftruft them,of both
which hath beenc fpoken at other times ; as alio that Chrift
doth account this wav Preaching his chiefe workc : when they
would hauemadchimaludgc, he refufed it And itcodem
ncth the pra &ifc of many Miniftcrs ofthc Word now a dayes,
who bufic themfelues in other matters, who will bee Iufliccs
of peace, and decide concroucrfics, &c But regard Preaching
kail of all*
In the workc it felfc, note :
1. The Occafion of this mans calling, namely Chrijl faffing
by that way , and feeing of him ; which came not by chance ,
and fortune, but ofthepurpoie of Chri(V, and the good pro
uidcnceofGod dire&ing Where note that fit occurrences
of matters arc cuidcnt fignes of Godsprouidcnce, but of this
heretofore
2 He faw him : Chrtftfaw Lent, and not Leui CbriJ},
which ftiewes the preuenting grace of Chrift
2 The Partie called, who is dcfcribed firft by his name,
that is Lent which is an Hebrew name, and fliewes that this
man was a lew It was firil giuen to Jacobs three fonnes
Gen ,29.34 where the fignification of it is to be fccnc. This
aggirauatcs the matter, that he being a lew, was yet a Pub
lican
This name of Leui ,was in time worne out, and hce not
commonly knowne by that name, but by his other name of
Matthew ,and yet Maxke and Luk^ e,writing of him now iiuing
doth vie this name, thereby /hewing their charitic, in con
cealing ofhis faults and blcmifrics.
2 Matthew which is likewife an Hebrew word fignifying
giuen ; but it is alio a Grccke, or a Romanc name, and it might
be giuen vnto him to blot out chat former infomie, that he be
ing a lew, would yet be a publican , and an extortioner of his
owne nation : by this name he was moil commonly knowne,
and
Y
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and yet hinafelfe writing oFhimfclfc, fparcth not to vfc this
name,regarding more the glory ofGod, and the good of the
Church by this his conuerlion, then his owne credit and repu
tation . So Datiid &cih in the title of the 51 Pfahne. So Patti,
but when he fpeaketh to the honour ofhimfelfe,
hefpeaketh inthe third pcrlon,2.0r. i 2 for it was not them
felues,nor their owne honour they fought for, but themanife
ftation of the grace of God .
This firft fhewes, by what Spirit they were guided, not of
flefli and blood, but by the Spirit of Cod, or humilitie and
rocekeneffe. Thc wicked indeed may acknowledge their faults
thcmfclues, but theyfpeake not of them with fhame, asdoe
thofe men.This humble fpirit in any maiyi a figne and euidcnce
of the Spirit ofGod
Secondly, this makes for the truth ofthe Story , that the
Writers thereof makes fuch conference of the truth ,when it
doth tend to glory , that withall they let not to publifh their
owne blemifhes Now if a man will lye,he will do it to faue his
owne credit and reputation*.
Secondly, he is deferibed by his Parentage ; he is the fonne
of ts4lphcus ) not he that was the Father of famtj and Ittdas
the Apofllcs, L*k 6 i ,\6 but another , who whetherrhey
wercofkinne,omo,icis notexprclf ; onclythis is noted, that
chcic two A/ pheus had fonnes that were Difciplcs This is noted to fhe w the truth of tire Story.
Thirdly,by his Office, Lnktcaileth him,chap f verf 27 %
Publican,cxprcfly Now Publicans were certainc Officers in
theRotnane Empire,which did gather vp the tribute that was
to be paid ,and fuch gifts as were giuen And becaufc the goods
ofthe Empire were called Pttb/ica , hence came the name of
Publicans ; an office in it fclfe law foil : for John,when the Pub
licans came vnto him, bid rhem not lcaue their Calling as vrr
lawfull,buc dealc honeftly in it ; />£.3.13 Yet wererhefe
Publicans vile perfons, and vilely accounted of; either becaufc
they were fo in the eftimation ofthe lewes, who accounting
themfclues a free people, could not endure to be vndcr tribute,
and fo hated thofe that were gatherers of the tribute : orclfe
becaulc
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bccaufc of their owne mif-demeanourjbeeing erieuous ex
actors and oppreffors ofthe people, for they did rarmc the tri
bute of the Empire, and fo did extort fromthe people much
, ,#
aboue the due for their ovvnegainc : asmay appeare!
I 3 and by that o{ Zachttu , £#£.19.8 Ib ^*/*/ /6.5.46,47. in
plying thereby Publicans to be moft grieuous finners, and ia
the ccnlurc ofthe Church , Afaftb 18,17 whereby it appeares,
chat thefe Publicans were notorious wicked mcn,and odious
to the people,and much more this man being a Icvv, and ib op
preflea his owne Countrey men
We hauc heard before in the calling of the other Difciples,
how it pleated Chrift to chufe mcane men to be his Diteiplcs ;
and here wc fee he chufeth for his Difciplc,a vile notorious fin
full man, chat had a brand and markc aboue the reft, which
firftlbcwes chcfreenefle of Gods grace ;
1.Cor ,
i 5 i0. and fccondly,the aboundant riches of his grace,vcrf 14
of the nr A of Timothy, the firft Chapter. 5.Chrift did it to this
end,that the Apoftles, and other roiniflers of grace,fliould the
more boldly and confidently offer grace to the moft vile and
Wicked pcrlbns,confidcring thaceuen amongft them there was
one as vileasany Fourthly, to encourage all forts,how wic
ked focucr,to yeclcl vnto the grace of God offered vnto them,
X. Tim 1.16
Vfe is,firft,that vve fhould take notice ofthis grace of God,
and obferuc what 3. great alteration it is able to make This
man, who before was counted amongft the wicked, a moft
wicked pcrte>n,is now cftcemed among the godly a holy man :
he that was of a vile calling before, is now of a moft glorious
calling: before a moft vile Publican, becaufealew, now a
a moft glorious Apoftic, becaute alfo an Euangeiift ; for but
two of the Apoftles were Euangelifts,/o£» and Matthew : See
the iike,#wr 11.6,7,8
Secondly,that none fhould dcfpaire
Thirdly,to teach vs to fuppreffe our ccnfures concerning the
latter end of any man
Fourthly,that we thinke not the v'orfc of Minifters, or of
their Miniftery, who in time hauc been wicked liuers, fwagge
rcr >.
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rers ,and the like : for ic plcafcth Gad euen amongft fuch, to
call many vnto that Workc, pulling them out of che {hares of
the Diucll, that they may more pitty others, and apply the
y

.

greater confolations vnto them
Thirdly ,thc place where hee was called,was the Receite of
Cuftome,cither a houle whither they brought their tribute,or
a table where he fate with his money - bookes of account,and
fuch like.
Dei1, Godcallcsman when he left thinkesof 'it ,Matthew
was now btifie about his trade and gettings, lice little thought
of Chrift So 7Vf*/ is called,whileft he yet breathed out (laugh

-

.

.

ters

To fbeWjthat our conuerp.on comes from the grace of God,
that to him all glory may be giuen
And this thing,if we apply to our owne (clues;we fhall find
euer, that wee were conuertcd when wee thought not of it ;
wheccofthis Hiftory and the reft are types, though not in re
gard of the extraordinary manner
Fourthly,thc manner of calling : it was done by the onely
word of Chrift,Fa/lWme Which although itmay fignifiege
ncrally to leaue a former wicked courfe of life,and to cume to
Chriftianity,and fo to follow Chrift: yet here it fignificth more
peculiarly to be with Chrift,and to attend vpon him : for thus
did Clirift traine vp his Difciples with him, the more to fit
them to their great Callings
Note hearc how powcrfull the voyccofChriftis ; he faith
only follow me,and Matthew leaucth all,ar d goech after him
Fifthly,his obedience, hce left all that might bee an hindc
rance vnto him : hefollowes Chrift withoutcafting any doubts
and difficulties how he fliould be prouided for,that he had before vndergone cheenuic ofthe people, and ftiould now incurre
the difpleaiure and hatred of the Pharifcs, &c butprefcntly
without any more adoe followcs him And this teachcth vs,
when wee hcare the voycc of Chrift founding in our earcs,and
linking our hearts,that wc doc willingly and readily obey : but
ofthefe things more hath beenfpoken in handling the calling
of the other Difciples.
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